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There w^!,:tfb panic, "anS. «vfr> 
thing-was. done with floe ordtr 
as though it had been a dailv 
habit fear .yeajis* ', 

The look on these gooi pea 
iple'S fsoeS was enough Jo soften 
even ottr own JbjtterrieiiS mlo 
somethirig like synipathy and 

By REV. (lit. Col.) FRANCIS L. SAMPSON 

To bring you up to date — Father Saimjson, chaplain of the 
101st Division, l).S, army paratroop coarps, chuted into Nor
mandy' cm D-Day and later into Hollaied where he. was cap-
tured by a Nazi patrol. i • - . - , -

... And Worms 
CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

We waited for two days after Christmas from dawn 
till dark without food. American fighter planes look
ing for targets would- sometimes sveoop down at us , bu t 
we stayed in formation and waved -whatever we had. 

They would recognize us as "-Americans, l i p their 
wings a n d wave, then look elsewhere for something t o 
attack. Often, a s we approached a town, i t would he jus t 
getting a going-over b y fighter plames and dive bombers. 

SB would have to wait at the 
of town until it was ovori 

Yow can be sure we Were not 
royally 'welcomed in these 
bombed -railages. I had' an air 
corps leather jacket on. 

A civilian spotting" this ran 
up and- cracked; me iti the fear 
with a shovel. I t didn't hurt 
very much, and after seeing the 
wrecked house that "he" returned 
to, I could scarcely blame him* 
Howover, after that, I was care
ful lo wear my trenchcoat over 
the jacket when we went 
through towns. 

On our march through this 
part of Germany we saw dozens 
of V-l buzz bombs take off front 
their camouflaged ramps on the 
other .side of the hills that 
paralleled thft road. 

With .orange flame -pouring 
out of the real* ends, they look
ed like giant birds with their 
tails on fire. Not Infrequently 
we could see ten or twelve in 
the nir a t the same time. Watca-
ing these at least diverted our 
minds from our aching feet and 
our empty stomachs. 

compafeaon. They regarllcTlis 
with rieHth'er' leaf: nor hatred 
nor did it seem, to occur i o them 
to enjoys-seeing 1$ subjected to 
a-haB]bjgr]igfr.jm ourownplanes. 

One »3 the pilot* in our group 
told' me that had he been able 
o realty envision the mlseiv 

suffered^ by the poor people pf 
the towns he bombed, h e would 
never heave been |ble t o do ft. 
In a placne, he said, It a l l seem-
eiV so lenpersonal. 

- ' * , • • • • 

Then tfte ABQMlcaS plaitis 
ciime Over. Llibvurg was appar
ently no t their target "for that 
night/fc*hey passed cjver the ciiy 
droppln-^only five or sLsc. bombs 
as a toteen that the city was no* 
forgotteai arid" would b e taken 
care of later. 

When we. came out of the 
shelter we were told^hat the 
lirabur^ Stalae was abstSutelj-
filled -ap with prisoners; i* 
could bold no wore, and we 
must go on. Major Saunders, 
the rabtklng prisoner ~s3nce-the 
colonel was put in the -hospital, 
told the chief guard that we 
were not capable of walking 

, , . _ . , , farther., tflat we must stop here, 
single-f^e-across-- he-bombed tKtv?e-wouTd "Be glad to sleep and.-wrecked "bridge on the 
Bhine. We had now walked 
iwenty-Sour houtrs straight and 
had ha«3 to drop many men off 
atjdllajgo infirmaries. 

Ten kilometers beyond-Kob-
lenz we received Our first ra
tions ins almost three days. Each 
wan. got a fifth of a loaf of 
black bw?ad, and six men shar
ed a queart can of pressed meat. 
Tvlost of? us ate the food as soon 
as It was given vs. 

Then they pushed us on with 
no resst It was sleeting and 
very co*ld, We were in wretched 
spirits. Most of the men were 
in bad physical shape by now; 
every step from there on was in 
misery-

At tfarce in tne afternoon we 
arrived absolutely exhausted a t 
Bad Ems — woll named, b e 
Hove mo, We felt that we could 
go no farther. But the towns 
jieoplewould riot have us; they 

The first time we saw a V-2 
launched from a distance of 
several hundred yards It frigh
tened a l l of us. The guards were 
as seared as we were, for they 
hadn't seen.these_before either. 

The V-l buzz bomb' is to the 
V-2 as a .22 calibre shot Is to a 
155 mm shell. These huge mon
sters o f destruction took off 
wiih such a terrific roar that 
we thought at first that a giant 
plane was crashing at full speed 
right o n top of us. Then fallow
ed a very loud sWQOSh-sh-shing 
sound, and we looked up to see 
a len-thousand-foot vapor ser
pent begin to dissolve slowly 
as the rocket, still visible many 
thousands of feet higher, grad
ually went out of sight • 

These rockets climbed more 
than sixty miles into the strato
sphere before they began t o 
descend with supersonic speed 
upon some unsuspecting section 
ol England. The rockets were 
about the size of a C-47- plane. 
Observation platforms, always 

-crowded,,w»h,.j|yillaa?...agj,6 

m the air 
the park —• 

raid shelters or iri 
anyplace. 

The -chief guard went to see 
the local commandant for in~ 
strucUcmsrlt-Vas^hree-'-hours 
before he returned, We* were 
desolate because we .were not 
taken to the Xlmburg prison 
camp, little realizing at that 
time how fortunate it was fox 
us that they had no more room. 

Two days 'after this, New 
Year's Bay, 1945, the German 
newspapers and radio carried 
the story of the bombing of the 
timbusrg Stalag. They took great 
delight in describing how one 
American plane,, flying above 
the lrrw fog that covered toe 
town aaid nearby camp, dropped 
five bombs on th6 prison camp, 
killing: more than sixty Ameer-
lean officers. 

Nor was this just propaganda, 
It wast verified- by wen transfer. 

ofuse^-t(r:alrow-us-to--stay-Tn rd-fr^m-timburg-to^sfeubrand- ins~north.-Many.of us had the 
the tarwn stables, which had 
nothing? In them but mighty in
viting straw. 

Tires' marched us Into the 
park fen the town square, and 
the pesople came out in droves 
to rldaculo arid laugh at us. I 
was pxoud- to ho a member of 
that tared, worn-out .group of 
Yanksc-One-of-the -men -called 
for a aprayer. Every man bowed 
his hesad as I led the prayer for 
strength and courage for all of 
us, and we finished with the 
Our Father. 

The hospital there wis also * 
corps headquarter* —- » viola' 
tton o f the Gen6va rules. The 
Germain officers refusid to 
speak orMisten to our Amer-
icaiuseoldnel, *nd.Jney.£esit_ 
a sergeant ou t to tell us to gel 
movlag. The colonel and one of 
the two doctors with us and two 
majors \vere through^ They had 
lo be helped to the1 locaThospF 
tal. Tlio test of us moved, on at 
the oardcrs of our guards, 

COURIEBt-JOURKAL 
Friday, May 8,1850 

i*S 
Mem.—• pSEC) — Businessmen should wotk ' to pro-: 

rrtote social progress, Cardinal Moittini o f Milan told 
Catholic exhibitors at t he Milan Fair. 

Speaking; on the dangers in 
Miferxlst and Liberal economic 
theory; the Cardinal warned 
buisinessmen against yielding to 
state control. 

.TJIE RESULTS of giving into 
" t̂atisrn,** he said, lead t o "Hie 

thing.'with 
'centuries of civilization have 
t&aght an4 handed down to us, 
off everything which you bust 
nessmen -iave so- skillfully and 
patiently created. . ." 

Bastogne^s main street Christinas thopning i - t . 

difficult and delicate expert- • 
ence, I know, but It i s this 
which the world needs." 

New Churches 
Show Gains " 

Washington — (RNS) - . . 
Church construction totalled 
$67,00?J!gpjL|iuring ApriJ, top
ping 'the. same. s*«r.ffi o f 1958 
by $0,<KSO,OOO, t h e "Departments 

At the &nie time, the Cardi
nal said, "one must admit that 

W ^ Z T n l V n ^ r t h l ' i L 0 * Commerce and Labor report-supreme ones nor are tttey inrf_j u,__ . 

not quick enough, By this time 
mother guard came up 

Tlie two of thein pushed the 
boy against a - brick retaining 
wall and gave him a beating. 
This sounds hackneyed and like 
a secpnd?rale Hollywood version 
of Nazi tactics. Hat sohTeohe 
told this to .me a couple years 
before, I would have laughed at 
such propaganda. 

tfew Yearjs Day-1 held what 

that we wereV hunch of college ed, perfectly coenteilfed a s he 
swllUd- - his-soups -from a-
He lookced up to* .see some mfin 
laughing at liim - and said, "The 
.only ki«k r'got is (hem -worms 
ain't fact. 'eikigh-T 

After the third day I didn't 
feel quite so hungry, and the 
last few days didn't bother me 
at all. This was the case with 
the other men too. It seems that 
you can actually get used to 
going without food. -

men enjoying a ; -shower after. a 
Vigorous day of skiing,' 

To some civilujns it may 
seem heartless to laugh so soon 
after the death of some-of our 
comrades, but belieye -me,^un
der such circumstances humor 
<a'n sometimes 6e' the only 
refuge from madness. 

flexible." He said that Chris
tianity demands Increasingly 
improved . social- Justice . and 
added; 

t _ T All the officers' heads were 
passedr-f or '"a service- in our -shaved,- to^iiumlliate. us^JL a_s-_ 
jrowded car, and every man 
present made resolutions which 
1 believe will be more- lasting 
and carry more- weight than 
the usual New Year's resolu
tions. As for myself, every 
Christmas and New Year since 
then has meant so much more 
to me than it evor did before. 

We had no Idea where 
were going. We had passed 
through Berlin and were head-

sume, or to make urmore con
spicuous if we escapedlThe en
listed men did not have their 
heads shaved. All the men had 
perked up considerably. 

That is something that will 
always mystify the Germans — 
the American sense of humorr 
American soldiers are a. para-" 
dox; they gripe and complain 
about a very little thing in 
garrison life where things are 
comparatively comfortable, Yet 
when the going gets rough and 
they really suffer^ 'they take "it' 
without, a. moan. 

It seems like a strange thing, 
we but i t is a fact that the more 

difficult and trying the -circum
stances are, the higher the 
morale is, 

• Tkt wecMly print eel book 

with perrmtllton o] Ijit, Oalholu 
Uniptrszty of dimmed Prtu, 
Wdshiizrgtan, All pfaos itlusM 

\ing tbns stiles lit \he CoUtm 
'cjfoutmf- -ari-offeettti-llS^+Amy 
'" pfotou 

"U is far easier lo speak of 
the solution of social questions 
t o the working classes than I t 
i s to you." because "lo them the 
S-oJJ i t i o a promises Im
provements, but of you It de
mands sacrifices." 

Cardinal Montini said: "Prac
tice the effort of Christian love 

ed here." 

The April upsurge brought 
total construction activity by 
-churches to $2r?,u00,0()fr-for the 
first four months of-1t959, an 
increase of fl p e r cent from a 
year ago. 

Construction by the non-pub
lic schools dropped a little dur
ing April, totalling $48,000,000 
compared with $42,000,000 a 
year ago. It is still running two 

erly; not weak, 
sentimental, but 

but wise; not 
positive — a 

~ not paternalistic, but broth- per cent ahead.-of the level of 
the-first fo'ur months of 1958, 
however; . 

placed a few hundred yards 
from the launching sites. 

i t must have bden a tremend
ous boost to their wavering 
morale to know that they pos
sessed such a mighty weapon 
ol war. It was a hard blow to 
our own morale, hbweVcr, for 
wo could visualize these things 
dealing death and destruction 
to our forces at Bastogne and 
all along the front. 

On the second night we stop
ped a t the little village of Bo?, 
Here the townspeople, went all 
out to feed us as "best they 
could. Every housewife made 
potato soup.and.sandwiches'and 

About twent kilometers on to 
the jaext town, which turned 
out l o be Limhurg, and we were defirtately finished. We could go "no "Tsar'thcr,; . . ^ „toW,..Us •m^ 

there' was a prison camp only 
three? miles from town. This, wis 
felt sure, mnst be our destinfr 
Hon. Just then warning sirens 
sourwded — the first warning. 
A ft** minutes later a different 
signad from, the sirens, indicat
ed tfcaat the planes were definite
ly headed this way. Then came 
the arcpeated sirens, the signal 
to h i t for t h e air raid shelters. 

hot coffee (even ersatz" coffee 
tasted good). These people 
were very kind, and when they 
found out that 1 was a priest, 
they tried to do even more. 

t cduldnt quite understand 
why the people of Boz were so 

, different', then one of the 
women (informed us that the 
town's Catholic pastor had told 
all h is parishioners to, do what 
they could fot any 'prisoners 
who passed through.! vowerl to 
return to Boz someday, if I 
could, and thank the people and 
their priest for what they had 
done for us. 

Many Of the men were get
ting footsore and had difficulty 
keeping up. "We marched till 
dark andewere put in a ware
house; but it was so.bitter cold 
that the guards decided to march 
US al l night rather than have 
In t r y in s t eep nn t h e Cement 

T&e guarfis teak all e£ ui 
dowra to one of these huge un 
dergsound eemont shelters. It 
had dozens of very large rooms 
deep and safo from, anything 
but a block-buster. Thedennans 
poured, in ,hy the hundreds; 

enburs, our future prison home 
The American press and radio 
likewise verified the s t o r y 
months later* 

At last, after walking over a 
hundred and tlghty-flve miles 
In the last ten days* we were 
nut, to bojtcars, sixty men t* 
FMhea .forty-and-eight .carl 
(''fortty-and-eigW" means^hifc It 
can iaold forty men or eight 
horses). And. n6w, .difficult as 
it Is *o believe, we were sealed 
In these cars for six and * balf 
days -without * single "bite to eat 
or a drop of -writer t » drink. 

This seems incredible, but 
there are mow than "four hun
dred witnesses to t h e fact, V/6 
took -turns sitting In each other's 
laps, for, there Was n o roorn_ to 
sit dtown.~Qur Hunger-auraang 
' Lose fjrst three dseyj seemed 

same- thoughts, I discovered 
lator; but we didn't dare men
tion them to each other. We 
had begun to suspect that the 
Germans w e r e intentionalPy 
starving us t o death and that 
wo would not bo brought out 
of the boxcars alivo. 

But on the sixth day In the 
evening, during a driving bliz-
bard. we were let out of the 
boxcars and told that we had 
arrived at our destination: Neu-
branderiburgv Mecklenburg. 

Of the four hundred who had 
boartfed at limbtirg only seven 
had died en route, I had expect
ed more, I said the final absolu
tion for the dead, who were 
stiff as boards. 

.-We~wcre a l l terribly weak, of 

rnpre than we could! stand. 

-All I could- think—of-was any 
Aunt Millie's rolls and home
made bread and bacon and e&gs 
at 821 West Sixth Street. ISie 
men couldn't seem t o stop talk
ing about food. Everyone "be
came* very irritable at tiroes, 
hut, generally speaking, the rncn 
took this hunger trial in stride. 

We would take tarns reach
ing through a sort of port hole 
neat- the top-of the car to scrape 
snow off the roof. 

Ttae train stopped once for 
sevear,il hours In the city of 
Gclsen to repair the tracks that 
had been bombed the night be
fore^ Someone' called to» 
wonaan walking by to bring us 
sonte water. "We threw four hel-

jmet* out to her to bring i t in. 
' She came fejdk carrying th 

water and had a fonrteen-or fif-
ttene-yearold boy helping her. 

Eating, that almost forgotten 
experience, was next.. They 
brought in buckets" of. soup, 
cabbage soup with a few turnips 
in It and lots and lots pfllttte 
worms. 

We were given nothing t o 
eat out of. A few men had can
teen cups, others used helmets, 
and those with neither of these, 
lii' desperation for fear they 
would bo'Ieft out, used a shoe. 
Our stomachs were not able t o 
hold it down long, but It felt 
Warm and good <ur Iong a* it 
stayed with ns. 

I will never forget the sight 
of one scrawny, naked soldier 
standing In the comer; he look-

course, and I t was all we could 
do t o walk the four miles to 
Slalag II-A, our home for the 
diirattaLOLthe war. On the way 
we ate flstfuls of snow. I t 
tasted better than Ice cream 

Immediately upon arriving at 
e Stalag we Were sent to take 

showers and tobedeloused. The 
shower brought our spirits op 
immediately. Looking at my 
own body, ? could scarcely h e 
eve that i t war 

Normally heavy men looked 
sklnnyr Thin men looked like 
skeletons, W e had to laugh at 
each other* for we certainly 
were a sorry-looking lot. To 
have heard the laughing-and 
kidding going on in that show
er room yon would have thought 

NEXT WEEK.'— In prison. 
- - - —*.i_.;z J3f •". ' 

I»aily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, May 2.Q - Sunday 
allesx Asceutslon (white), 
Gloaria, 2nd prayer of St, 
Antaonlnus. Orecd, Preface 
of -Ascension. 

Monday, W x l - St. Philip 
' andL SI. James, tpOKt le i 

(resd), Mass- as formerly' on 
May 1st, Gloria, Creed, Pre-
fa«e ol Anosstles. -

Tuos<3ay, May 12-St. tffereus, 
St. "Achilles, .SI, Ddwltllli, 
St. Pancrattus, raar-tyrs 
fre-dy Gloria. Preface of 
Ascension; ."VB, . 

Wcdraesdny,. 3May 13 — St. 
lUObert Beliarnilne (-white), 
Gloria, Creed. 

Thursday, Magr 14 •*- Mass. as 
Sicnday (white) except 2nd 
prsayer of" S t . Boniface, no 
Craed, or feast of S t . Bonl-

.fa*e, martyr (red), Gloria; 
' V B , , / 
FrldSay, -May—15— St^John. 

Baaptlst de l a Sill* Cwhite), 
GaforU, / 

Satcarday, May 18 — T?lgll of 
PaentKOst <*cd), n o prell-
miliary ceramonie* as for- 1 
raeeriy, Mass: GWr**,. Pre-
faace md canon prayers Of 
Pesntecost . 

Vlt — Votive or Requiem 
permitted. 

Next Sunday Is 
Mothers Day 

Give Her America's Finest 

bnsJ ly 
Belle Sharmeer 

PriestAdmriises 
Baptist Rally 

Wheaton, Md. 
The other day 
this populous 

(KNS) — 
a resident of 

suburb of 
igton, B.C., tonk_Jrria_ ^d,—and-the offeKjeaa-grati 

automobile to the garage for 
repairs and was dismayed t o 
hear that the-car would have 
to- be left all day. 

"Gosh," l ie s&td,. "1 prom
ised to chaffeur the pfle«t~of 
my parish around on some 
calls this afternoon." 

T3ie garage owner was sym
pathetic, 

'Ta'kemy ear, 

chllQren -and mothers with 
babes In arms, old. folks and 
sick people, s.gldjterS and min
isters, police and prostitutes. 

ffl&e had just reached us when 
the *hlef guard saw her. He fan 
.up, dumped our water on the 
gr&oflu, and gave the woman a 
pusii. The boy went down to the 
other end of the car to hoist up 
the - water quickly, hut he was 

floor- of that frame building. 

At three a.m, we arrived at 
KobleiwA more devastated city 
I had never -seen. Another 
honib dropped on it would sini: 

ply have been. Wasted; it could 
only .have .moved .the .debris 
irom ofte place to another. *ilils 
clty^ of about three hundred 
thousand .was' .absolutely »ah8 
totally destroyedi • 

W e waited at the edge of the 
city until the usual mOfntttg air 
raid . Was oyer. Then, to our 
amazement, people fry-the. thpj-
Sands .came but of holes and -
cellars to go. abSut-.their- -busi
ness. Wetried tbmake our' yttiy 
through the- ctty,- hut fallen 
buildings blocked every street, 

Finally, holding each other's 
hand we had to walk carefully 

••;;.".;"»"°' 

« • tithmschWiWppid « « « 
«»CNmtealty-tniliia ' 
«)iw«'CaACKtE"iin!ttt 

»ftttofy-testii for >'t«lMr pitftcl" pffforo»ctci kl W IBM trtlMd tatftl 

Frit. ApjKtx. $ « 0 

• Hmxi platm, powir rill, 
b«.iln)|ll, ribbon ' 

• T«3>il»i> «nf * ' ) ' «PI!tH llllUKl 
ComplMflrrtbolll nioton 

<CMlcrM 1 2 " , U" « 56" <«rm«». |te« «r»l*t« lyp. i t» l« . (l^rtTrtCrOCreraf 
-aand l»ilruui»ii bitlt ft**- I'M'ffy owitalf»'''«- lit* M»> • ' *e- OC W * M «J»rlna|. 
3S4r*lw «»oTl=Wt wllHltM. W c)ay« full warrantr-

.' SPICtAt Oltogp MIST BUYS 
Hill IUCTK1C hrfict (or bllllnt «td libillnr- Cipltil IttUert, «tnl» H M I 

a U l l l l i i l b ^ p U U S S *«M tip*nu>|) Sipif srfttlit p«rt«rmln$»,;.. -WilliMditMtlfr 
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aoltd, in* i*raivtbti «up-«ot pl»t«n. Cori(ip«iJdint« t»p*<Ki.. i«u.««»M .inly | H M I 

CARBON PAPER 
30% »tri>njir.lliln coirtinltdnit^r-
boti pt8irl.,Sp'ecl.*T .yiftier, nilp 
lick feVmlfilis ftrUitr, liityotiiif. 

M.7! . . . _ 
Min. ««J»r!1bM«.», 

m*nuhi.a*n5 tUctFlc ftpimffiw. Ml. 
t4.7S;.<»itf f].sp t»r m o t JMi. 

• *«'#Vi-fe-»i|i?»^-. 

, . . "SUMir* 
AOIitMKkUt 

ld«altofl!t«iJI»t 
brablipit, Compitt, 
itxtiiLtjiMAete 
Fi»ii!2 yi<r fsclery 
|tat>ntei. 

•calm. ? » " * 

'i»«.»cHf,MrMeH^-ttViWic«fMe4r. -. " 

HAnoiMttT *»*aii»i» ft* wttwwiia w/twinw. 
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ADVAfltE CHARGE 
FOR CHECK BOOKS 

MlHlmUM" 
BAAMCS REQUIRED 

MONTHLY 
SERVICE CHARGE 

CHARGE FOR YOUR 
NAME ON CHECKS 

You Do NOT Pay 
For Your Checks 

In Advance! 
Security HIVES you your boolc of1- checks. 
You pay for these cboeck! only ti you: us» 
them,—an'd only if ]b\x. u« them. 
So you don't I6se money if yo*i do no t use 
your checks;—you dota't lose nao'ney i£ you 
spoil a check;—^you dem't lose money i f you 
lose your checks. 

•Security's is a pay.as-y^ou-iBe'plan. Your^siriF^ 
ply deduerllOc from y^out acccwant whert you 
actually use a check. 

All the advantages df =a Special Checking Ac
count at Security Trust—NO ^disadvantages. 
Why not open an account wish us ntirm or 
next pay day. We'lUjppriclate laving ysni u 
a customer 1 

fulfil accepted. 

A.nd that Ss how a Catholic 
priest came t o In m*Xlng his. 
rotemds In a n automobile on 
tlie^buraper^of which -was the-
SloEjan, "Evauogellsm Bally— 
First Baptist church o f Wliea-
tom_" 

' Yoar ttcount Iniund *p • 
to S1O.000 bccaun we'n 
i membtr »V the. Uittil 
t lepqit t Iniurinc« Corp. 

MAIN orri'csr-cotN'm, o f MAIM; AMD W A s l f i t i i i E r t , '' 

' 1 3 9 4 NORTON ST.. • 470 JUDGE RD. VST. •' J04 TTHUISTOr* KOAB 

NO.RlHgA^E f l A i A - . SOUTHTOWN riAJf* • VW|StOMI « A » 

i*TH,;cHu)e<:Hvuts, DAMsviue^ iAiftoiicciltttWQrd^tivoMiA, Mt. 

MO«»l5, NA^fS, fCNN YAH, WEU»J, HnSF=OI0, lUSffVUtt, iHOKTJVIUI 

Mother 13c.es BeHe Sha-rrnecr nylons for their fine <pa£ty» 
excellent fit and serviceable wear.. Choose her fa-s^rite style 
from »• wioe range of colors, all in short, -aveta^ and long 
lengths, sizes sSa-li.%. . . . 
.OreSs sheets J . 3 5 . Daytime shears ^^65 
Sheer seamless> plain o r tnesh 1,50. 
EJress ilieet with vintSated foot 1 .65. 

McCurifs ffto/ery, Strut Floor, 
Kertbtft *xd MtCurdi/'i ef Gimvt 

t - . . . . 

ins~north.-Many.of
file:///vere
13c.es

